About BoxerGuest

Pacific University provides the BoxerGuest wireless network so that guests to Pacific University can gain temporary internet access. BoxerGuest is available from most parts of buildings on the Forest Grove campus (excluding Old College Hall).

Please be aware that BoxerGuest is a limited internet connection. Internet speeds are limited, the amount of data can be transferred is limited, and users can only stay online for 6 hours at a time.

BoxerGuest is provided as a courtesy and Pacific University does not guarantee workability or accessibility.

Connecting to BoxerGuest

To connect to BoxerGuest, open the wireless settings for your computer or device so that it shows a list of available wireless networks. Choose BoxerGuest from the list.

Next, open a web browser and try to navigate to any web page. You will be presented with the BoxerGuest login page.

Choose “Create a free account”. Use an email address that you can check via the web. Use a username and password that you will remember.

Once you create your account you will be given temporary access for 20 minutes. Within that 20 minutes you must navigate to your email, and click on the validation link you have been sent. If you do not click on that link within 20 minutes, your BoxerGuest access will end and you will not be able to reconnect.

Obtaining Help

If you have trouble connecting to BoxerGuest, please visit us at the Technology Information Center, Pacific University’s technology helpdesk, in the lower level of Marsh Hall. Please be aware that support of students, faculty and staff takes precedence over support of the BoxerGuest system.
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